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ý8*aguayajn boats making the atteznpt to

t'the line of armed armed boats,
4their movements being seen, the one in

kýhColonel Hermosa went was run down
%dedestroye1 with ail its crew. Eight boats

4On.l'on bringing the boats to land
0On examing the bodies, somo dead wo-

oelIWere found dressed in soldiers' clothes.

ýth-;or25 wounded two or three were
01,Xen, one with an infant, whose armi was

ttýWVrsed by a bail. Some other young
bhliren were likewiso among the saved. Up

t' the 4th the night fighting continued, but
0that day fathier Ignacio Esmerats, a chap-

41in the Brazilian hospitals, obtained per.
r4"8ion to try if hie could effect communica-

401witli the Paraguayans, as two officers
ereviousiy sent to summon them to surrend-

h».cadbeen driven off with bullets. In that
4e ia succesful, and on the 5th the ]Par-
%9tlayans on the peninsula surrendered to

th i umber of 98 officers and 1,230 men,
tecommander, Colonel Martines, being

44O0ng the number. They were three days
without food, and some 200 were prostrated

bý exhaustion; 300 woe'o sick or wounded.
"hQ official bulletin of the army says that
h0 lakes woods, redoubts, and their sur-

111nding's are choked with
ý1diG$. The conditions of capitu-
Iptt0 1 *stipulated that the garrison should
>not be forced to serve against Lopez, and

14Ut the officers might keep their -swords

"'Il choose the allied nation in which to
e"Side The lossos of the allies in the ton

dYs esperate strugglo on the peninsula
1%e serious,.not being less than 500 men;

th 'arine lost 6 killed and 21 wounded in

Vlliouvs boat fights, from the 29th July to
(1 4th of August. The officiai returns of

the allied boses on tho l6th of July give
thom at 1,020, of whom 228 were killed; or
the i8th, 290, including 66 killed."

On the 30th of July a number of ironclads
ý'î11ienced the bombardment of the works
'tt the mouth of the Tebiquary, and on the
8clIne date demolishing of the fortreas of Ilu
41lita was begun. The nnmber of cannon

'ýPtured inside and on the Chaco amounted
tOsome 200. ail of wbich, together with thE
1bins forn-ing the boom, were divided be.
tween the three Powers. It was announced
that Timbo would ho at once attacked b3

"'lad and water, and that a column of 10,

%)to 1500 mon was organizing for immedi
4tc operations upon the defences of Tebi
4iuary.

RIFLE MA TUHIES.

ORILI& INFÂNTRY CO3iPANy'SA-NNuAL RîRI.

11ATCH. - Tuesday last was a gala da:

%tlfongst the Orillia volunteers, and or,

Wýhich will be long rememhered by thos

Wvho took part in the day's proceedingý

W0e mentioned in last week's issue thati
'ýIiS the intention of the officers to hold th
hirst annual Rifle Match between the menm
bers of No 7 Co. on that day. For a wee

Pr'evious to the match considerable speci
1 ftion xvas rife as to who were likely te 1,
théO winnors, but although the three favorit(
tOok prizes, no one guessoci the exact fiN

Ilrksmen. About twonty of the membei
Pfraded at the hour appointed for t'
'ý0Onpetition to hegin. The day wvas darr
W1it cold, but very calm, and by no meai

n1'flfvourable to good sbooting. At oi
'clck Mr. Ross very thoughtfUlly. a'

kIndîy provided the conipetitors with
htineh. The ranges were 20M) yards, 5 shoi
atldl 400 yards, 10 shots. Subjoined is tt
5 cOre ofie wiriners ;
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Ist prze 10-rivteUriah Payne, 44 ptss ll.......... si nrace of Pîstol. .3 50
LWJAcTde.....................,O

2nd " 7-Corporal J. Mullen, 43 pis C'îa~s . 0 cash ................ 2 30

3rd " -IPrivate Geo. Payne, 43 pts G O aioway ...... .29 Sae............ 2 00

4th " 3-Private J. Constable, 35 pts DrCarli 29Scktile and Sear!
Ring 2 00

5th 12-Private W. Robinson. 35 pts M\îL Aprieh ..... cash............... 1 50
T Scott .......... 28 (quarter of Niutto .. 1 50

The next score ivas ~1 ponits, made by Sergt Il Hall...2Z7 IlChronicle " one

Private Wm. Price. year......... 150

It illbe eenthetheshotin wa ofa RA Moodcoek ... 26 Cash................i1 00

Itw osentete hoigDvso r Wright .... 6 Tabacco IBarrel ... 1(X

very superior kind. On shooting Off tho tic Asst-ÂXjî. Chinner. 26 Cash.................. 50

hetween Corporal Mullen and Private G-Yeo. G }Iarwood......26 Pair Infant's Shoes 2

Payne, they again tied by making each a. THIRD MATCH.

centre, wbich, on trying once more, they Open to aiu corners; 300 and 500 yards; Enfioid

repeated. The contost was now decidedly Rifles; five shots at ecd range.

exciting, and on their shooting off for the NAM E POINTS PRIZE.

third time, when Corporal Mullen made G (4aloway ....33 Iishop's Prize .. 10 (X)

an outer, it ivas thought certain that iPayne T Wastie.......... 29 Sicarf Pin aînd Set of

would win,. but ho making O, the former Col Sioffat .... 2 Cash............... 600
was the victor. The tie between Privates -Ensign Canfleld. .27 Gamne Bag .......... 6 0Y)

Contale ndRobnsn ws eciedby heM LAldrich......26 Cash ............... 500

Costbi adRolnonwa ecde b teN McEachran.... 2 Fruit Cake & "Senti-

former making a contre and the latter an nel'I one year.. 4 JW

Captan Wimoreinvited the members of CaptI MeCleneghan. -2:5 Album and "lTirner-
CapainWig-r.% car ........ 3 50

the Company and a number of prominent Asst-Ad.it Chiincir ..21 Cash ............... 3 00

gentlemen oa dinner in the evening,'it rapt Dawson ....... Cash.............. .3 0<
toaJ. Breckon.......... 21 (C ashi............... 3 w<

the Orillia Ilouse. About eight o'clock Ch~as Murry ......... 123 ('sh ............... a3 o

nearly fifty persons sat down to a repast of {'otp'1 Coad. ........ 12:,Cath ................ 2 00
whchi i olncesrytosy ha t Jas.A Ti(ly............2 Cash ............... 200
whic itis oly ecesaryto sy tat i w W Sh eIli............ 20 Cash ............... 2 00

served up in Mr. Ross's usual style«. R A Woodcock...20 Cash...............2 00

Amongst ths rsn enoie on'Seigt Midgier ... 20 Cash................i1 00
ths peet entie oh .ergt Adans .... 2 cash .............. i100

Kean, Esq., \Varden of the County of Sim-.1.. Pascoe........... 19 Cash...............i1 (X

coe, W. N. Rutledge, Esq., Reeve of Me- )r Wr1lit.......A Cash...............i1 09
y 'l ~ ~~~Sergt Ral......... 17 Cash.............. 5

donte, Dr. Corbett, and Dr. Siaven. Capt. Speciai prize-Sil ver Modal-by Capt. McCle-

Wigmore read a btter from James Quinn, neglian, for the highcst Score In ail the matches,

Esq., Reeve, expressing bis regret at not won hy Thos. Wastie, ,olonof.-[iflgersoll Chron-

being abe to attend. The Captain also ie__

stated that ho had oxpected the members RIFL.E M.ITH.--WO publish heiow the>

of tho Village Council woubd ho present but score of a rifle match hotween six married

none of them had either come or taken any and single men of the Bayfieid Voluntoei

notice of the invitation. Company, which came off on Monday asat

At intervaba during the evening the pro- 27th uit., which resulted in favor of th(
fceedings were enlivened by songs from beriediets by 33 points:

Sergeant-MNajor McKinbay and Mr. Thomas MARRIED.

Wainwright, and comic recitations hy Lieut. 400 300 200

SElliot. The assemblage broke np at an yds yds yds Tot'

early bour, after having spont a very pbea- Sorgt. IJosiiii, 112 10 il 1

sant evening and al oxpressed themisebves " McCann, 9 9 12) 3

satisfied with the proceedings of the day. " Pollock, 9 4 10

The Captain expm essed his hopes that the Corp. Baxter, 6 5 9 2
n Company Rifle Match may become an an- " Haacke, 9 5 12 2

enual affair, and we trust it xvil.-OrillUa Pvt. Mc'leodl, 6 14 2

dv RIFLE MATCHES AT WOODSTOCK. TotaL.
400 3010 200

The following is the score of the late
matches of the Oxford Rifle Association:

FRIST 'MATCH

open (o aii corners; 400 and 500 yards; Enfieid

rtifles; five sbots ai, eaeh range.

.NÂME POINTS PIZIZE.

C. Murray......... 3-1 Cash..............$ 100OU
Thos WVYastie . 32 Bbi. Flour .......... 8 OU
R A Woodcock ... 42 Ca3h ............... 6 U
Dr Carrolli......... 31 Fat Slieep ........... ;)OU
M. L Aldrich .. 1 Cash ................ 4 00
Lt-Coi Mýofltt.. D RidinaIWhip .... 3 00
J. Pascue .......... 2 Cash ................ 2 50

"e"-' Chambnl,,ers. 2 Cash......... ....... 2 50
Capt Dawsol . 28 Cash ................ 2 50

WmBanfather 2 Cash ................ 2U
NMcEaehran ... 27 Cash ................ 200
Capt McClefleghafl27 ('ash ................ 200
Sergt E Fait...24 Cash ................ i1Om
Ensign Nosbitt .... Z3 Cash ................ i1OU
.1 Ellilott.......... 23 Cash ................. I1 (X
DrWrî ht...21 Cash ................. 1 U
.1 Breclon'... 21 Cash ............... 100
Ensign Cafllid. .21 Casgh................. Ir

SECOND MATCh-

Rang-es 200 au(d 500yardls; any rifle; aniy hoiol>;

tive shiols aI cach ran>-e.

N A'M E POINTS PIIIZE.

Thos Wastie ..... 3.7 Cash 1..............$12 00
C Murray ........... %3 Cast ............... 10 OU
Easign Canflid .. 32 Cash ................ 9 OU
A W Fraflcis.. 32 Cash ................ OU
.1 Breekon.........12 Cash ................ 7 OU
j Pascue........... 31 Cash ................ 6OU
N McEaehran...31 Cash ................ 5 OU

H Coad............ Il Cash ................ 4 OU
W Brar<atiîer.1 Wash Tub gpid Slip-

Lt. ,Jackson,
Corp. Jobnson,
Pvt. Woods,

Cassels,
"Twentymen,

"Robinson,

8
9

7

3iv
Gd

0

12

7
8

12

33
30

24
2)

Tot'l23
8

19
14
15
25

124

The votaries of celibacy, not satisfied with
their fortune (in shooting) have issued
another challenge which has heen accepted
and will be hobd on Saturday, the 7th of
November next.--Ne-ýw Era.

OTTAWA CADET CEROPS-JuDGE ARMsTRONG's
MEDAL-This modal was won bast year by
Private Il. Langton. At the second annual
competition, held yesterday, Private F.
Simpson was the successful Cadet. The
shooting was not as good as usuai, owing to
severitv of the wheather, which made ac-
curate flring almost impossible. The fol-
lowing were the hest scores.

100 200 300 T'l
[H. Armstrong, il 5 6 22
w. Cousons, 14 7 2 23
W. Cosseba, 9 3 0 12
F. Simpsonl, 12 9 .4 25
C. Armstrong 7 2 3* 12
IL. Wicksteed, 13 '2) O0 15

Lotal

pers


